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20% SPA SAVINGS – GROOM OR BATH

Pet Grooming
and Bathing
phil winter’s marketing communications

New grooming or bathing clients only.
Please call to schedule your appointment.
Please present this pet grooming coupon.
Not good with any other offer. One pet only please.

professional pet care services

Mini Pocket Grooming Brochure

20% SAVINGS ON YOUR PET’S
FIRST GROOMING OR BATH
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Why Your Pet Should Be
Professionally Groomed
The fitness of
your pet’s skin
is important in
maintaining a
happy, healthy pet.
Skin disorders are
some of the most
common medical
conditions seen
by veterinarians.

What causes offensive pet odor?
Your pet spends most of its life at or near ground
level, so whether playing in the yard or snoozing
under the bed, your pet is in frequent contact with
dirt and grime. Also, your pet’s skin secretes a
waxy oil that acts like a magnet for dirt, and
the combination of dirt and oil encourages
the growth of bacteria on the skin. These
factors frequently cause offensive pet odor.
In addition, the dirt, grime and oils on your
pet’s fur can rub off onto carpets and furniture,
leaving an unpleasant odor. No one likes a
smelly pet or a smelly house, so the condition
of your pet’s skin affects your environment,
as well as your pet’s health and happiness.

Our professional groomers are known
for their loving care and many years of
professional experience and take pride in
the personal attention that they give your
pet from start to finish. At Animal Medical
Hospital, we can provide individualized
grooming services to meet your pet’s needs.

We have a wide range of dog and cat grooming
services available for young and senior pets alike.
Introducing your pet to grooming at an early
age, about eight weeks old, should pave the way
for an enjoyable grooming experience as time
goes on. For senior pets and pets with medical
conditions, our groomers have experience in
recognizing your pet’s special needs, and they will
provide the loving individualized care needed.

✓✓ The nails will be clipped

✓✓ Our full-service grooming process

begins with a preliminary haircut to
remove unwanted hair and mats.
✓✓ Your pet receives a luxurious HydroSurge® bath that therapeutically
cleans the skin, removing any particles,
dander or debris that may gather.
✓✓ Your pet will be thoroughly checked to
determine any skin problems or conditions
that may go undetected by the owner.
✓✓ Your pet will receive the professional
haircut according to breed standard or
owner’s preferences.

Your Pet Will Love You and
Receive Love While In Our Care!

and the paws checked
for any foreign matter,
such as foxtails.
✓✓ Ears will be thoroughly
cleaned with veterinaryapproved cleaning
solution and checked
for infection or mites.
✓✓ We use only the highest quality
shampoos and conditioners to achieve
a fluffy, clean and healthy coat!
✓✓ We are able to check for fleas or ticks and
can apply the appropriate treatments
to help alleviate this pesky problem!
✓✓ After your pet is professionally dried, our
groomers finish with the final trim and
style. Bandanas, bows and colognes can
be used as the finishing touch to your
pet’s professional grooming style.

Why the HydroSurge®
Bathing System
Our HydroSurge® Massage Bathing
System will deep clean the skin
and coat better than hand washing.
This technology is a forced water
animal bathing system that drives
the shampoo through heavy, thick
coats and down to the skin. This
is especially helpful for pets with
dermatological conditions where a
medicated shampoo is required. The
HydroSurge® system is the perfect
choice for pets with dry, flaking, itching
and irritated skin. We have also found
that pets love the massaging action
and bathers love the stress-free bath.

